
   

 

  

Hi <<Test First Name>> 

 

How’s your summer so far? Even if you can't venture too far this year, 

hopefully you're still getting time to chill and enjoy some sunshine! 
 

We’re not all on our summer holidays though! The team here at NESCol 
are working hard to have everything ready to welcome you as a student 

from the end of August.  Just a reminder that if you have yet to respond 
to your offer of a place, please get in touch with us.  If your plans have 

changed – no problem. Please let us know so we can offer the space to 
someone else as many of our courses now have waiting lists in 

operation. You can check your status and respond to offers here. 
 

https://onlineservices.nescol.ac.uk/WCFWebSite/NescolApply/default.aspx?utm_source=email%20octopus&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=get%20ready%20july&utm_content=online%20application%20system


 

Enrolment 

 
Online enrolment invites will start being sent out between 2 and 20 

August to applicants who have accepted their full offer so please look 
out for this email from enquiry@nescol.ac.uk. Once you have 

enrolled as a NESCol student you will have access to the College Virtual 
Learning Environment (VLE), our student app My NESCol and your 

unique College email address.  Further information on how to use these 

will follow.   
 

 

Timetables  
 

Once enrolled, you will be able to access the College app My 
NESCol www.mynescol.ac.uk.  Here you will find really useful 

information, including access to your timetable.  Courses will be 
delivered using a blended delivery model; a mix of on campus 

attendance and remote/online classes.  Timetables are still being 
finalised and are subject to change, especially as we await guidance 

from the Scottish Government relating to COVID-19 restrictions. Every 
effort will be made to make no adjustments to the actual days your 

College course will be delivered on, however there may be changes to 
when you are expected to attend on campus. 

 

mailto:enquiry@nescol.ac.uk
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.mynescol.ac.uk%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cl.ellis%40nescol.ac.uk%7C2ba484241cd6426eb6fa08d947038d9d%7Cb8c4db000d5040e1b5eb7b8290a8b9bb%7C0%7C0%7C637618902869544449%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=8lPaDZhMSDP0Vi1eAiiuvhqsFleDGVpcqnecRwRf8zA%3D&reserved=0


Funding 

 
We’re pleased to share that funding applications for those with offers 

on non-advanced full-time courses at NESCol are now open. You should 
have already received a separate email with details on how to apply but 

if not, information is available here. We’ll also be hosting another 
live Q&A event on Wednesday 21 July at 4pm where we will walk you 

through completing a non-advanced funding application. You will then 

be able to put any queries you may have to our funding advisors. 
 

 

Ready, Steady, Study! 

 
The Student Advice & Support Team will be hosting online events 

throughout July and August for applicants who have additional support 
requirements or who may be feeling nervous about starting 

College. Ready, Steady, Study! will allow you to meet the Student 
Advice & Support Team, provide an opportunity to address any queries 

you have before you begin your course, and provide you with some 
essential skills in order to ensure your transition is as smooth as 

possible. Register to attend here. If you have any queries please get 
in touch with us at studentsupport@nescol.ac.uk 

Let us tell you our story  

  

While Italy celebrate their success in Euro 2020 and Djokovic his sixth 
Wimbledon title, we've been looking back at our own winning year here 

at NESCol. Our recent Go Celebrate! awards ceremony took place online 
and recognised students who have gone the extra mile during their 

studies over the last year. Next year this could be you! 

 

https://www.nescol.ac.uk/focus-on-funding/?utm_source=email%20octopus&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=get%20ready%20july&utm_content=non%20adv%20funding%20apps
https://www.nescol.ac.uk/events/virtual-funding-qa-2/?utm_source=email%20octopus&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=get%20ready%20july&utm_content=funding%20q%26a
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=ANvEuFAN4UC163uCkKi5uyjcqZ0pJU1Jlpw7iinzixhUM0FTUjhQS1FITDRPVUtWU1BFRFZVWUNBSC4u
https://www.nescol.ac.uk/go-celebrate-awards-2021/?utm_source=email%20octopus&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=get%20ready%20july&utm_content=go%20celebrate


The last year has been an extraordinary one, where despite the global 

pandemic forcing much of the year’s learning and teaching online, 
NESCol students, staff and stakeholders achieved fantastic things! Take 

a look and celebrate our class of 2021 with us! 

 

 New Releases 

  
July sees the launch of more exciting curriculum specific content which 

will provide you with an insight to the subject/course you have applied 

for.  These webpages are updated regularly so keep checking for new 
additions! 

 
Care 

ESOL 
Hair, Beauty & Complementary Therapies 

Professional Cookery & Hospitality 
Sport, Fitness & Uniformed Services 

 
 

Thanks for reading, we'll be in touch again soon! 
 

Applicant Ref:<<Test Yourstudentreference>> 
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https://www.nescol.ac.uk/students/new-applicants/getting-started-at-nescol/get-ready-to-start-your-nescol-story/care/?utm_source=email%20octopus&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=get%20ready%20july&utm_content=care
https://www.nescol.ac.uk/students/new-applicants/getting-started-at-nescol/get-ready-to-start-your-nescol-story/esol/#fraserburgh
https://www.nescol.ac.uk/students/new-applicants/getting-started-at-nescol/get-ready-to-start-your-nescol-story/hair-beauty-complementary-therapies/?utm_source=email%20octopus&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=get%20ready%20july&utm_content=fraserburgh#fraserburgh
https://www.nescol.ac.uk/students/new-applicants/getting-started-at-nescol/get-ready-to-start-your-nescol-story/professional-cookery-hospitality/?utm_source=email%20octopus&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=get%20ready%20july&utm_content=hospitality%20fraserburgh
https://www.nescol.ac.uk/students/new-applicants/getting-started-at-nescol/get-ready-to-start-your-nescol-story/sport-fitness-uniformed-services/?utm_source=email%20octopus&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=get%20ready%20july&utm_content=sport%20fraserburgh
https://www.nescol.ac.uk/students/new-applicants/getting-started-at-nescol/get-ready-to-start-your-nescol-story/sport-fitness-uniformed-services/?utm_source=email%20octopus&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=get%20ready%20july&utm_content=sport%20fraserburgh
https://eocampaign1.com/unsubscribe/dummy?p=a19e9d0a-e3d6-11eb-96e5-06b4694bee2a&pt=campaign&t=1626866660&s=24f95090efea8e170dd96ac03669241d849d55929787d6641d33d38b9f41a39a
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NRXZsiuUMbs
https://eocampaign1.com/preview?p=a19e9d0a-e3d6-11eb-96e5-06b4694bee2a&pt=campaign&t=1626357916&s=5983a3d9d9fb9c5e3dd890bb250e78ed2c705f9918ea713b64914f7ba70c8bef
https://eocampaign1.com/preview?p=a19e9d0a-e3d6-11eb-96e5-06b4694bee2a&pt=campaign&t=1626357916&s=5983a3d9d9fb9c5e3dd890bb250e78ed2c705f9918ea713b64914f7ba70c8bef
https://eocampaign1.com/preview?p=a19e9d0a-e3d6-11eb-96e5-06b4694bee2a&pt=campaign&t=1626357916&s=5983a3d9d9fb9c5e3dd890bb250e78ed2c705f9918ea713b64914f7ba70c8bef

